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New Franco-Britis- h
EX-SERVI- CE Wl EN1TAX CONFERENCE Favorable Settlement

"

Alliance May Result
OF COMMISSIONER

Japs, Chinese May Be Reached
In Shantung Controversy Today"From Council Meet

FIVE-POWE- R NAVAL TREATY WILLONLY

SOON BE SUBMITTED TO PLENARY
SESSION OF DISARMAMENT MEETMETHOD TO KEEP

ENTENTE
.

INTACT

Topic Is Discussed In-- ,

formally by British and
1

1 French Premiers.
S PESSIMISM1S SAID

TO BE PREVAILING

Iritish and French Both
I Admit Breach Must

wi Not be Widened.

HELD BY FORGE

Watts Anticipates Carry-
ing Forward Task With-

out Any Difficulty.

SPECIAL SESSION'S j

COST WAS $40,000. !

Last of Minutes Have
Been Written up and
Clerk's Office Closed.

KALTfilGrT, Jan. 4. Tax com-

missioner Walts and the new di-

vision deputies spent today In con-

ference, familiarizing themselves
with the detail work in the col-

lection of the state incomo tax.
Chief Deputy Thompson, of the
Halrigh office, went over all phase;
of the work with them and ex-

plained the department plans, for
receiving income tax returns and
tax payments.
'All of the appointees have seen

service in the federal department
of revenue, and, consequently,
have a thorough understanding of
the fundamentals of their work.
A more highly qualified organiza-
tion ot deputies could not have
been gotten together, in the opin-
ion of persons familiar with tax
work. Commissioner Watts is
highly pleased with the selection
and he is anticipating the carry-
ing on of the duties ot the depart-
ment without difficulty.

Kaeh deputy will have in his di-

vision about 160,000 people, a far
giea'.er number than the federal
government apportions to one man.
Owing to the experience of th
men in the department, however,
and the ' smoothly operating sys-
tem put into use by Commissioner
Wattf, the deputies arc not ex-

pecting to be handicapped by the
size of their districts. Deputy
Heed, of the "Buncombe division,
will have all of the counties wes'.
of Asheville as a part of his terri-
tory.

Tho state has already begun the
collecting, of Income tax, sixty
thousand returns having gone out
New Year's night. Tax payers wlli
have until March 15 to fill put
their blanks and turn them over
to the division deputy or the
llnlciph office and, unlike the fed

TENSE MOMENTS1

IN AIRING OF

10 CHARGES

Accuser and Accused Face
Each Other in Sen-

ate Investigation.

BODIES WITH BLACK
CAPS ARE EXHUMED

Two Negroes Hanged,
Says One Witness, Fol-

lowing Gievres Riot.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (By

the Associated Press.) 'Accuser
runl accused. In dramatic fashion,
faced each other today before a
senate committee investigating
i luLL'gcs that American soldiers had
been hanged without trial In
I ra nee.

Near the close of a seven hour
session Major Hlerome L. Ople, nf
Sta union. Va., Commander of the
third battalion, llth infantry
overseas., went on the s:aml to en-

ter emphatic denial of charges by
former service men that he had
shot down some of bis own soldiers
in cold blood oil the battlefiold. He
was asked, however, to step aside
until other witnesses then in the
rypm could testify against him.
meanwhile being given the right
through counsel to cross-examin- e

them.
Responding to his name when

Ople charges were taken up,
Grayson 11. Wlthrow, of Baltimore,
still in his early twenties, stepped
tji tho front, and testified that he
aiiw mi: uiiii:i u. eult "viii a
private and lire at a man In his
command. Shells were falling
nvpi'henH hp anlri anil there was
trejuendqus excitement, but With-- )

row swore that from his retreat in I

a hell hole be peeped out ana
taw the man fall as the major's
gun barked. But ho could not
say whether Oplo had killed him',
declaring the latter, standing out
in the open, was within arm's
reach of half a dozen officers when
the shot was tired.
YOUNG VIRGINIA HOY
YOIC'HS ACCUSATION

As Wlthrow left the stand Wil-

liam V. St. John, a y.oung man
from Lynchburg, Va., suffering
from nervous troubles resulting
from service overseas, accused th
virgiman. ot snooting oown a run-
ner" at the front because he failed
to heed, after thrice being ordered
to halt. Four other men saw the
killing ho declared,- - but he refus

of his owii accord to give their
names, on the ground that he had
not been able ,to- confer with them
and that It would not be Just to
him If they " should appear end
"ntt back up"lrhi charges; One of
thejji h said had "developed cold
feet" and was unwilling to come.

PROTEST

I MEDICOS

Storm Disapproval Breaks
Following Proposal on

Replacement.

IDEA IS SAID TO
BE FROM SAWYER

Would Make Fat Jobs for
Republicans at Expense

of Veterans.
WAIKIKQTO BC1I40

tbs 4tnTii.t.a onus
if. B. C. BIlYiST)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Pro-
test from men. now pa-

tients at Oteen and American le-

gion world war veteran's from the
state at large agalrtst the plan ot
the adininlstrationto replace "Re-
serve officers of the public health
sen-ic- e charged with the care of
disabled men" by civilian physi-
cians are pouring in.

A statement issued by the Amer-
ican legion bureau received today
asserts that more than BOO mes-
sages, from North Carolina and
other states "condemning the pro-

posal were delivered to the treas-
ury. The communications charged
that the move would cause the re-

placement' of trained medical per-

sonnel with civilian doctors inex
perienced in the treatment of war

- .l ,nlJ .I,.a Iha rifo.Kla.t !

lam. O.I1U TfUUlU t.0 (.. :i.VU
man at the mercy of physicians and
surgeons appointed as a reward for
political patronage.

John Thomas Taylor, n

of the legislative committee of
the American legion prepared to-d-

t0 demand a hearing on tne
proposal, which was made several
days ago by the bureau of effici-
ency to Brigadier General Sawyer,
president of the federal board of
hospitalisation under the director
of the budget. This proposition
has kicked up quite a row and the
White House is frightened over the
outbursts. According to Edward
Sliford. assistant secretary of the
treasury, in charge ot public health
the treasury department has taken
no action in the matter. Ho said
today. Nothing would be done
until the formal recommendation;
is placed before him by Brigadier
General Sawyer. Declarations that
the recommendation, if tarried out
would disrupt the medical service
Of the veteran's bureau was made
by Mr- - Taylor for the legion legis
lative committee. The reserve now
In government hospitals and
cers.of the veteraas bureau if he
deprived of their status as officers
will not continue in the service, he

I declared. ' :.''...Surgeon General Gumming sajd

CANNES, Jan. 4. (Fy the As-

sociated Press.) With the air full
of talk of an alliance between
France and Great Britain as the
only means of keening tho entente
Intact, Premier Brland and Prime
Minister Lloyd-Ueorg- o today re- -

uiiiuu muir i un vtri Bauuiia wiuim
were begun somo days ago In Lon-
don.

"The conversations are contin-
ued," waa tho only comment the
French premier would make after
a two hours' talk with Mr. Lloyd- -
George this afternoon.

General reticence is beinsr ob-

served by the principals of the
tiritlsh delegation on tho eve of

, thrv opening of the allied supreme
' Cujiincil meeting regarding such an
s amance.

' Premier Brland said before go-

ing to the British prime minister's
villa that it might be puttng it

ther strongly to talk of a formal
- alliance. Yet, he said, the policy

PRICE FIVE CENT!

Between

WORST PROBLEMS

NOW NEAR PQIFI1

OF ADJU5TMEM1

Precise Details on Scrap
ping Ships Agreed on

in Sub-Committe- e.

JAPANESEACOEPT
SUBMARINE RULING'

Far Eastern Economic
Matters May Bring New

Problem Today.
Washington! Jan. 4.fSi

The Associated Press) After i
five days' New Team broathlni
spaco the arms negotiations wer
resumed today with . an Impctu
that swept some of the most trou
blesomo problems) of the confer ;

ence almost to the point of decls
ton. -

Uppermost among the eeparat
discussions whloh appeared tonight '

to be approaching a conclusioi
was the controversy between th'
Japanese and Chinese over Shan
tung. It was Indicated that thi
conversations might end tomorrow
one way or the other, and that thi
predominating belief was that .th

I result, would be an agreemenl
rather than a final deadlock. '

A final agreement also was li
sight on the question of a revise
Chinese tariff. After a long argtt
ment on the tariff the sub-co-

mlttoe came together on a, pro
posal to increase China's tarlfi
schedules under ; an intprnationa.

nmmUuInn nlun an A .1, Vn ,

Eastern committee ot tho whole U
expected to ratify the decision to
morrow. '. ':. ,,.,:

Among' the naval expert - e
much progress was made wltl '

technical, details of the . nava .

limitation plan that In some quae
ters it was dcolared final dtepoeli
tlon of the subject was only a ques
tion of hours. Precise regulation!
for scrapping ships and details oi
replacement were numbered amon
the day' agreements In the nava
subcommittee, ; - , , ,

On the question of eubmarlm
IfrJr:1 advices

which fiat.Viea .olfrom the'forelgi
capuais, - japan contributed an-
other step toward decision by ac
ceptlng in principle, the Root reso-
lutions proposing to out-la- w th
use of ' submarine against mer
chant vessels and to make viola
tion of submarine regulations act)
of piracy. Italy alone remains U
act in the proposition and a dls
cuesion by the full naval commit
tee may take place late tomorrow,
CHINA'S REQUEST OW
DEMANDS LOOKED FOR " ,

At tomorrow' meeting of thrFar "Eastern committee, however
new troubles may bo encountered"
through China's request that th
famous "twenty-on- e decands" bi
brought up for conference dlscus
slon. A protest was) lodged bj
Japan Just before the last meet
Ing of the committee ad iournerl
and what promises to bs a stubborf
Idebato is expected by 'some deU
galea oerore the point Is decided.

In some quarters, also, consider
able discussion Is believed likelj
before there is a difinite declsior
on the Hoot lubmarlno proposals.

France has indicated a desire tt
"e some ot tne terms of tho reso.
lutlons fully discussed and clearh
defined, and although the French
said tonight they did not propost
to press tho point, it was indicate
that some troublesome points prob
ably would be injected into thcontroversy sooner or later bj
some one of tho foreign powers.

Meantime the American advlsoss-cormnltt- e
met and canvassed opinion

on the submarine question with the
result that the committee' previous
position for retention of under-wat-

warcraft within strict regulations-wa- s
reaffirmed. Members said a sur-

vey of educational comment and
nunlln nnlnlnn o.rnra II u .nnw..il
mem that the American peoplt
strongly desired that nubmarlne op.

, ICtattnu tn rwt

D A 1 L SPLIT

system, a check for the ed

tonight he was opposed to' thefVf J?
M!:Kto'ry. wholesale and retail

cause
pricfc

that the names must

of France all along had been to
strengthen her tics with her war
allies, since this seemed essential
to 3a settlement of European prob-
lems. . . . . -

a siemoers or doih me r roncn anu
1 British delegations are agreed that
X the situation is grave and that the
f entente powers must come closer

together or they. win drift more
widely apart. The difference of

Opinion appears to center around
the question of who- ought to make

lis. concessions necessary to bring
about closer accord. The atmos-
phere throughout the day was gen-ral- ly

pessimistic
iPremler Bonoml, of Italy, ar-

il ved on the scene late this aftei-ioo- n

and expected to see Premiers
y Brian apd Lloyd-Geor- 'during

the' evening.'-'- -
'

WASHINGTON MEET
TO BE BIG- - FACTOR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 White
the conference has momentarily
subsided into that necessary rou-
tine preceding the next plenary
session the attention both of tho,
foreign and of the r American rep-
resentatives has turned toward
Cannes. It Is recognized that up-
on the issue of the debate there
between tho prime ministers of
France and Great Britain hangs
the fate of any effort at general
reconstruction .in the world at the
present moment. If Great Britain
and France find a basis of

, a tion the pathway to re I peace
will be clearer than at any moment
since the armistice. If .conflict
and not comes, the
outlook, economic even more than
political, wiH be bleak in the ex-

treme. .
Tet among the foreigners here

one hears on all sides words of
caution, words against great ex-
pectations of any immediate solu-
tion. Anglo-Frenc- h relations ate
more aggravated now than they
have been at any time since
Fashoda, when there was actual
talk of an Anglo-Frenc- h war, but
the bitterness on both sides of th
channel has reached a high water
mark.

Events at the Washington con-
ference are likely to play ft con-
siderable part on the Riviera.
Great Britain and France have
fouL'ht a battle in the United State

-- Ctntlnurt Pag Ten

amouiU of taxes, due roust accom-
pany the return.

Tlx-- state will gather Its income
tax at. a much lower proportionate
cost than the federal government.

una. knows the tax game from A
to Z and he has surrounded him-
self with men with years of ex-
perience in this work. He is
economizing at every turn, and his
ability for organizing and system ;
hsing the department has already
resulted !n a great saving to tho
state.
H'KCIAT, SESSION IK
NOW JtKAMiY HISTORY

The special session of the legis-
lature Is itj reality a rhatter of his-
tory now for Chief Clerk Lasslter.
of the house, made the last entry
'on his books and locked his office
tpda. For da3's after the repre-
sentatives departed, clerks were
busy in both houses listing the bills
and clearing the roads for tlv
rperial session. The estimated cost
of the session was about 140,000.
NFW ANGLE COMES IN
MURDKR MYSTERY

Another sfcnsatlon was sprung
In Haletgh's mysterious murder
case today when the coroner's Jurv,
continuing Its Investigations Into
tho death of R. H. Hamilton, Sea-
board section foreman, learned
that a ottle of whiskey was found
it: the automobile after Hamilton '

body had been brought to the city.
iis3 Irene Guess. companion of

the man when he was shot, was
ta!lec to the stand and testified
that Hamilton had the bottle in

did nut

Lippards Will Ask
Commutation of Boy
Now Serving Term

Father, Mother and Brother
of Slain Youth Would

Shorten Young's Time

ISfeitl CKmpMina, r llhtvUlt CtHimt
HICKORY, Jan. 4 Mr. and Mrs.

Elmore Llppard of Hickory, whose
son, Glenn, was killed In Burke
county more than a year ago, have
written a letter for Dresentatlon tn
Uovcrnor Morrison asking him to
commute the sentence of Lone Young
one of the tree men first convicted,
from 15 months to two years In the
state's prison, the same sentence thatwas Riven Baxter Hildebrand, who
submitted at a later term of court.
In their communication the parents
slate that after studying the, matterthey are convinced that Young, whowas tried with. Dock and Cecil lief-ne- r,

had no more to do with the af-
fair than Hildebrand who pleaded
guilty later io manslaughter and gottwo years. B. Llppard, a brother of
tho slam youth. Joins In the request.

wnson narlick, an attorney of
Ts, ewton has been workinr nn thcase for Young and. his relatives andhe Is finding It easy in Hickory, where
the affair was thoroughly read, to
find other persons lo agree with theparents of the murdered youth.

It in the general belief (hat Bax-
ter Hildebrand and Lone Young hadno thought of a. homicide when Lln-par- d

was killed, and that they went
to the woods In Burke county to get
some llijuor they had concealed there
to haul to the thirsty "in Charlotte,
and merely happened at or near the
scene.

The cpnftral nninirm i that Vonw
! deserved several years for his re-
markable perjury and the alibis he
auemptea to set up in what Judge
Shaw, who tried the case, declared
disclosed a condiiton that his experi-
ence on the bench had never led him
to Imagine. Dock Hefner, the
youngest of the party, was given
even and a half years and later

was shot trying to escape.
Tho Llppard case will be Interest-

ing hereabouts as long as there are
people living who become interested
in It either at the trials in Morgan- -
ton or through reading the long ac- -

.counts in the newspapers.

MLERlj
ATLANTA KUKLUX

,S efefA,itant
w jd. x., uuu&e, im-

perial Kleagle.
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 4. Airs.

Elizabeth Tyler, Atlanta, tonight
announced her resignation, as as-

sistant to E. T. Clarke, imperial
kleagle and head of the propaga-
tion department ot the Ku Klux
Klan.

Mrs. Tyler. In a written commu-
nication addressed to members of
the order, stated the resignation
was to take effect Immediately and
that it was due to the Illness of
her daughter, Mrs. Doris Manning
Jett whq Is suffering from tuber
culosls.

(

'tMy physician, Dr. Henry e,

says I must, rest or completely

collapse," the .letter said.
In the announcement. Mrs.' Ty-

ler praised the work of the klan.
referredlo her promise to "stand
by the guns until the enemy has
been vanquished," hut explained
that the Illness of Mrs. Jett, which
8ne said may prove fatal, made tho
resignation necessary. She refer
red to hersef as a woman having
"no official connection" with the
klan but declared that after her

j resignation ss assistant In the
propagation Qf parmieni, sue wouici
"always be with you in spirit."

No announcement had been
made tonight as to Mrs, Tyler's
successor.

AUTOMOBILE DIES

FEW HOURS LATER

Miss Kathleen Wyatt, St.
Joseph's Hospital, Ac-

cident Victim.

Kathleen Wyatt, pretty
nurse at St.- - Joseph's sanita

rium, died at 12:30 o'clock this
morning in the Blltmore hospital,
fte heinsr struck' by an automo

bile driven, by B. W. English, ol
Hendereonville.

The fatal accident occurred at
10 o'clock, directly in front of St.
Joseph's, on Blltmore avenue.

Air. English, after his car had
styck the young nurse, went back
and carried her in his arms, an-

other driving, to the Blltmore hos- -

P'U1Here it was found her Injuries
were serious, consisting ot several
broken and fractured bones, and
a severe scalp wound sne was in
a comaioso cgnuiuun, "
regained full consciousness.

Oh a charge of reckless driving,
Mr. English made bond in the sum
of $2,600, returning to Hendenson-vill- e.

Aft additional charge ot
manslaughter will be preferred, po-

lice stated last night.
Mise, Wyatt was getting off the

car while .it was standing on the
s;itch, according to information
last night. She was returning to
her duties after spending the evs- -

tHne Aetwwttlls, ha. syeUtai.
dent at-- St. Josepn s stales.
'The deceased was a daughter of

T. A, Wyatt, ot Newbridge. A
brother, resident of this city alee
survives. Funeral services will be

annOHMuul

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (T.y
the Associated Press.) The tlvo
power naval limitation treaty
which will explicitly define tint
agreements reached by the
Washington conference, is Hear-
ing completion and soon will.be
ready for presentation to each
ot the signatory powers for

When approved. It will
l.e submitted to a special plen-nr- y

session of the conference
fi-- public adoption.

In its present form, the cov-

enant comprises a number of
sections, each treating with onw
aspect of tho naval question as
it has come before the confer-
ence. It is understood they In-

clude the following:
I. (a) Agreement for

scrapping capital ships, detail-
ing time periods within which
vessels must be rendered unfit
for war service.

(b) Agreement for eventual
limitation of capital ship fleets
under 66-1- .6 ratio,

(c) Agreement for limita-
tion of Individual capital ships
in size and guns.

(d) Agreement on standard
li.lf rnatlonal unit for measure-
ment of tonnage.

Attached will be a replace-
ment chart setting forth date
t-- replacement and dates of
commissioning of new ships.

SENATORS

FOR PROBE INTO

PRICE CONDITIONS
I , . . .
i VttaCK IS Vr6n6rai On ITO- -

fiteers; Trade Commis
sion Assailed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Inves-
tigation by the federal trade com-
mission of the house furnishing
goods Industry was directed .In 'a
.resolution adopted late today by
the senate. The( resolution, spon-
sored by Senator Kenyon, repub-
lican, lows, provides that the in

shall embrace "the of

conditions" In the industry.
There was no rocord vote on the

resolution.
The debate which preceded Its

adoption wss characterized by a
general attack on profiteers, trusts
and combinations in restraint of
tijde and scattering assaults on
the federal trade commission. The
latter was defended, however, by
several senators who contended
thnt It could never be "a popular"
.tovemmervt agency because of the
nature of its work

Half a dnsen senators, including
Kin of Utah, Robinson of Ar-
kansas, and Walsh of Montana,
democrats, and Norrls of Nebras-
ka, republican, urged that the
scope of the Industry be broadened,
contending that it should Include
trusts and combinations in other
commodities and in other lines of
industry" wherever they could be
reached.

Prosecuting officers of the state
governments were assailed by Mr.
King and Senator Heftln, demo-
crat, Alabama,, who declared those
officials appeared to have "sat
with folded arms" and have made
no effort to check combinations
and trusts within the state which
could not be reached by federal
authority.

An attempt was made by Mr.
Heflln to amend the resolution to
Include the operations of the Chi-fjJS- O

grain exchange and the New
York and New Orleans cotton ex-
changes, but hls was withdrawn
when Senator Wadsworth, republi

j can. New York, announced he
would block the resolution If the
amendment wss passed. He. ob-
jected, he said, to another investi-
gation" before the print in the re-

port of onelnqulry of the same
kind had got cold."

PAPER MAKERS END
DISPUTE ON WAGES

t'naldltod Workmen Given lleduc-tlon- ;
Skilled Wages Hold.

NBW YORK, Jan. 4. Settlement
of the wage dispute between II large
Independent paper manufacturing
companies snd their employes wax
announced late today by a brerd of
arbitration nsmed to pass on ihe
companies' proposals for a per

i cent reduction.
P. L. Carlyls. president of the Si.

Regis Taper company ana a member
of the arbitration board, Sviirl the
terms of the agreement meant an
eight cent an hour decrease for about
10.000 unskilled workmen, but that

I there would be no chance In the
wages of tome 6,000 skilled workers.

The new scale for unskilled work-e-

he said, will be 13 cents an hour
while the skilled men will continue
to get 64 cents and upward.

The agreement is effective January
i, and will remain In force until May
1, ho said.

On the final haunt tne three repre- -
I sentatlves-o- f the manufacturers voted

In favor nf the reductions and the
labor representatives unanimously
against them, the deciding vote be-

ing that of Judge Frank Irvine of
Ithaca, as final arbiter.

SIX DEATHS FROM .

BELFAST TROUBLE
BELFAST, Jsn. . (By The Asso-

ciated PTMi.l WiX deaths have re-

sulted from the present series of dis-
orders In Bslfsst, on of the fatali-
ties tMlnr that of a child who was
sh-i-t rhlle In Its mother's arms,

telrin pnetlnu lMt tiUrht ' the

scheme. General Sawyer seems to
be behind the movement. It
would make fat jobs for a lot of
republican.

Commander. Thomas Bird, of the
North Carolina department of the
American legion, announced last
night that Don Elias. chairman of
the state legislative oommittee had
wired every senator and every rep-
resentative from North Carolina in
congress, urging that they use
their bt efforts to prevent a
change being authorized In the
public health service, by permit-
ting the care of disabled patients
b civilian physicians.

"It will set back JJie work of the
public health service at least six
months," said Mr. .Bird. "It will
parjilyje the work so far accom
plished by the veterans bureau

j The commander was In receipt of
a telegram yesterday from patients
or United States public health hos-
pital No. 41, New Haven. Conn.,
asking that the legionnaires rally
In protest of the cjiange and de-

feat the proposed scheme.
IMr. BJrd also received a reply to

his wire to Joseph us Daniels, for-
mer secretary of the navy, in
which it was stated that Mr. Dan-
iels was heartily In sympathy with
the legion In the matter and would

2. (a) AKreement for Urn'.-tntl-

of individual alrcratt
carriers in size nnd guns.

(b) Agreement for limita-
tion of individual auxiliary
i raft In mIzc and guns.

3. Rules for u'bo by aircraft
if torpedo tubes.

4. licgulat ions fixing tho
Flatus of merchant vessels tn
war time, and covering their
losslble conversion Into armed
cruisers.

5. Regulations covering
building in private yards of sig-
natory powers, both on their
own soil and by their national
(i broad, of warships destined
for other powers either of those
waning the treaty or the ry

powers.
ti. Regulations for the use

nf submarines.
7. Regulations broadly de-

fining conduct of signatory
powers In case of future wars,
and especially in cases of wars
with powers.

8. Regulations defining the
exact status of "refitting" a cap-
ital ship: whether Installation
nf new and later guns will b
permitted, for instance, or
whether old guns may only be'
rebored.

9. Agreement ' as (to Paclfio
fortifications. I

CALLEHIRAM JOHNSON

CALLS UPON ALL

TO STUDY PACT

Declares Harding's .Con-

struction of Quadruple
Alliance at Fault. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4 United
States Senator Hiram W. Johnson in
a statement to CslKorniens today
said:- ,r, .," .

1

"President Harding's erroneous con
struction ef the quadruple alliance
treat. is.th. most cogent,-reas- on

for all of us to study every word
and phrase before we commit our
country to this tinexpeeted and ex
traordinary contract.

The statement was Issued tn so
cordanoo with a suggestion that he
endeavor "to Interpret the concrete
things that come out of the Wash.
Ington conference on tbe limitation
or armaments."
' Senator Johnson ald there was
universal approval of tho original pur-
pose of the conference and sutwtan.
tial unanimity In the hope and de-
sire that armaments would be limited.
Any results, he said. Just to the par-
ticipants, lessening armaments will
be most cordially and enthusiastical-
ly welcomed. '

"But" he continued, "becauss wi
favor disarmament and would make
almost any sacrifice for peace, it
no reason why we must accept any.
thing which may be tendered us In
the sacred name of peaue, or under
inn gins or disarmament.

"Out of the secrecy of the confer- -
ence has come, first, an, unexpected

unrnmira to me original pur
poB or me gatnenng, and uncon-
nected In reality with the limitation
of .rmaments. The treaty Is of
transcendant Importance to Califor-
nia and only less importance to the
nation, it should be carehillv and
catml.y studied, narrowly scrutinised,
una ii meaning snouia ne thorough-
ly understood before we are Irre-
vocably oummltted to It."

Hnater Johnson said that Great
Britain and Japan had an offensive
and defensive, alliance under which
Oreat Britain's oolonies were chafing,
that Japan wished a continuance of
the alliance that apparently Japan
Insisted, If It were to be abrogated,
upon something as good "and got
something better."

MII8I88IPPIAN NOMINATED

WASHINGTON. Jan. - John H.
Cook was nominaled by President
naming loaayi io no uinicn mama
marshal tor the northern Mississippi
district.

CONFERENCE N

AGRICULTURE

OPEN JANUARY 23

Wide Scope Declared to
Concern Business of

Country as Well.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 The na-
tional agricultural conference, sug-
gested several days ago by Presi-
dent Harding to consider means of
relieving distress among tho farm-
ers, was called tonight by Serretary
Wallace to meet in Washington
January 23.

The argriculture secretary said
it wss expected that Mr. Harding
would open tho conference. Invi-
tations to persons selected lo com-
prise the persortnel of the gather-
ing. It was raid, are being sent out
A m il r nnd...... . n n tt I r Asm Ant rf Ihx..., liutu..., ...v..,...,,. v- -

of de egate wll bo made as soon
as all the necptanror re received.
Sewtary Wallace has. not ned a
limit to the number of delegates
but Is concerned chiefly with mak-
ing sure the conference would be
thoroughly representative

The secretary, it was learned. Is
making up tho personal, , not only
from the agricultural interests, but
from those Interests which ar In-
timately associated with agricul-
ture in the transportation, market-
ing and distributing of farm prod-utr.- s.

In addition to representa
tives of those allied Interests, jtjs
men who will be generally accept
ed as representing the public, will
be Invited to the conference.

The wide scope of the confer-
ence concern the business of the
country generally ss well as) the

ICtshasH ff tm

wire his friends In Washington toh' raincoat although he
take a drink en route back to the said three so marked had been found,
city from her sisters home. Ttich - A farm boy from Georgia who
Rrd Taylor, 'who yesterday told ofl,rnk'y but emphatically announcednrar:ng a woman scream andthree pistol shots In the woods
neir his home, was also recalled
and reiterated some of his pre-
vious statements. Miss Guess in
her testimony today clung to her
ortg.nal story, that two negroes
"i". i io.iiiiii.uii. i

I IRliURSE STRUCK BYPRI1 PRESERVE1GIV

gee
S;. ' John complied, men-

tioning first cousin of one of Ma-
jor OpJe's counsel, sitting across
the table. It was while St. John
was being cross-examin- by John
A. Cutchjns of Richmond, Vs,
Major Opie's counsel, that he lost
control of his shattered nerves and
dramatically shouted that he was
dealing with a bunch ot. fanatics
who "are trying to prove I'm nat-
ty." Mr. ("utchlns promptly dis
claimed such an Intention

Seeing that tha .toting man was j

worn out by excitement, benatnr
Watson, democrat, Georgia, whose
charges of Illegal executions are un-

der investigation, .declined to ques-
tion him. Tomorrow Major Ople will
testify In his own behalf.
SAYS BODIES DUO UP
WITH NOOSE AND CAP

Starting out with the testimony of
Rufus P. Hubbard of New York, who
as an embalming assistant with
American graves registration ser-
vice, declares he found a noose and
black cap on the bodies ' of three
American soldiers dug up In the little
French cemetery at Bazoillfs, the
comm,ttc remitted the Inquiry to
run its own course. Right after the
testimony of Hubbard another wit-
ness who assisted in a legal execu-
tion, declared that the body wss
burled, noons and black cap, intact.
In ItiA Bm. r.Amtao wl, lJ .. V., 1

ne coma not reao or write, cleared
up his recent statement concerning
the shooting of a soldier because
he hrd sneaked away from his com-
mand to quenoh his thirst at little
"PTlng. It developed that the com
mand was trying to conceal Its posl

.Hon from the enemy and that nil

ES RULING

EL GIBILITY OF

HEALTH OFFICER

Pennell'B Interpretation
Only Duly Qualified

Elector Can Serve.
The Si-- t f.no-iKi- v..r,u. n,.

question as to whether or not Dr.
C. V. Reynolds, who for some 20
years has served ss health officer
of the city of Asheville, Is eligi-
ble to hold office. In view of the
fact he does not reside within the
city limits, came to the surface
yesterday, when George Pennell,
city corporation counsel, repre-
sented a legal opinion declaring
that "no one except a duly quali-
fied elector I eligible to hold the
office."

Mayor Qalaltin Roberts said last
night that the opinion had been
handed to him. but he had not
found time to read it over careful-
ly He added that the opinion In
all probability was considered of.
floially by the board of city com-
missioner at today' meeting, but
he could not state what action
would be taken. It is apparsnt
that the board must secure a resi-
dent of the city tor the office, or"
on th other, hand, disregard the
advice of the city attorney.

The matter date back as far as
the latter part of October, when
the CetjaLJhqr.unlQn hegsn
working on plans for a disarms

TQiTHREE FACTIOUS

use tneir innuence to defeat the
project. Telegrams of protest have
been sent by the North Carolina

head to Senator Simmons,
Senator Overmsn and Congress-
man Weaver.

GENERAL MOTORS
OMITS A DIVIDEND

Action of Dlrertors Will fiairei Con-
cern More Than $5,000,000.

NEW tOHK. Jan 4 Directors of
the General Motors corporation lsfe
today voted to omit the quarterly
dividend of 6 cents a share on com-
mon stock, due at this time.

The directors authorized the regu-
lar quarterly dividends of 11.50 on
preferred stock. $1.60 on six per eent
debenture bonds and 11.76 on sevon
per cent debenture bond, payable
February 1 to stockholders of recordJanuary 14.

Of the corporation's 60.000,000 shares
of common stock carrying no p,r
Vine, only !0,M,3J7 shares are out-
standing. On these today's dividend
omiislon saved 'the company more
than $5,000,000.

Wall street expected the passing
for General Motors was offered In
single lots tip to 10,000 shares at a
low record pf n 4. The stock,-howeve-

rallied with the general list at
th rtoslng.

Although carrying no par" value,
the common was placed on a cash
and stock dividend basis In March
1920 with quarterly disbursements of
25 cents a share cash and

of a share stock. 1 December
1920, stock dividends were discon-
tinued.

GIRLS INCINERATED,
WHEN STILL BLOWS

CAIRO. 111., Jan. 4. Marie-Hogi-

17 years old, and Cladys Hogan, .9,
were burned to death today in a Are
which police attributed to the ex-
plosion of a still. The home of Den-
nis Hogan, father of the girls, a
grocer, was destroyed. A still and
several Jugs of moonshine were found
In trie ruins. Hogan and his wife
and three small children escaped..

PANAMA CANAL'S
TONNAGE GROWING

farjTfil" ssiis's-1- !. tPtlnuf itiii

volume of shipping troffie through
the Panama csnsi In 1M1 set a new
high record. The tolls for the calen-
dar year were I1S.32S.71S, approxi-
mately $10,000 more than the previ-
ous year, according lo the official
report.

LAST RITES FOR1

BO SE PENROSE

Sproul Already Has Man
Picked to Fill Place;

Will Not Eesign.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4. Per-

mit for the burial tomorrow of
Koise Penrose,' late United States
senator from Pennsylvsnla, was
issued late today by the bureau of
mihi statistics. No announcement

f the hour for the funeral wa
wide by members of the family.

The great brlok house; In Spruce
street where the national and state
political figures were wont to
gather was deserted todav. In a
Pflor on the first floor the body

Senator" Penrose lay unattended
In a plain oaw and metal coffin.
No one has been permitted to enter
the room since the body was
nrought here from Washlngten
r..T?'?1 Jven , the "nator

iiioiias na servants wno
had been with his family for years.

Issuance of the eermit led to the
belief that Senator Penrose will be
purled in South Laurel Hill feme-ter- y

beside hia father. ,
Beyond the simple announcement

,in the obituary column of thenewspapers that the funeral andinterment be "strictly pri-
vate nothing has come from the
ili?.n,ltor' brothers or other

regarding; funeralu i understood the
' .ffi'rf tuners r--g
T.lLi y Prlv matter, notwlth-4- m

"ldi?,tn-eenator'- e great poHti-- iprominence. ,
I Jl known Senator Penrose of-- ;a Presed the desire that nrt- -
, 1 , ' -l- Cmtliuu4 m ft fml

WITH CLUB NQW

BEING PLAfJrJED

Well-Know- n Citizens Be- -

hind Large Undertak- -

ing In This Section, i

A private Countfv chih with a
hunting and game preserve that is!
second to none in the United States
is Deing planned by several well
known citizens of Ashevillo and it
was statea last night that a tract
of land wKh at least 28,000 acres,

w reijuirea oy me organiza-
tion. It Is planned to locate the
olub and preserve in western North
Carolina and in short motoring dis-
tance of Asheville.-- . From present
indications it will be one of the
largest undertakings in the south
and a limited number ot members
will be allowed to Join and become
shareholder in the club and all
property.-

It was asserted last night that
several large tract are being con-
sidered and tbe detail will be ar-
ranged so that members will be
from all parts of the United States,
making the hills of western North
Carolina again famous to the
eportmeh and lover of outdoor
life. Preliminary plan have al-
ready been arranged and in addi-
tion to hunting, fishing and other
sport offered by nature, attractive
features will be arranged so that
during the year round thebjJU
be--er retrestlonat 'center.
' Only those who are in position
to keep up with the standards of
the club will be allowed member-
ship, it is stated, and a each mem-
ber woufd become a part owner in

tcini. m rtf rj

ON SETTLEMENT

Valera for First Time Re.
veals His Alternative

to Irish Treaty.
.DUBLIN. Jan. 4. tBy The As.

soeiated 1'iess.) Eamonn DeVaU
era, when the dial elreann ross
this evening, produced for the first
time publicly his alternative pro.
posals to the Irish treaty. A fort-
night ago he waa asked by Arthur
firlfllth to publish them and Mr.
tirlfflth repeated his challenge al
today's debate. .

Mr. PoValera's original idea, as
announced by himself, was t
movo hjs alternative proposal is- -

tne event ot rejection of the treaty,

approving the treaty
The docume-nt-, whose lecrery

ha been carefully guarded, except
for obscure hints by dail members
who saw it In the private sessions,
was Issued to the press, aocom.
ranted by an appeal by Mr. ra

in a manifesto ajdreeed to
the Irish people, urging them not
to be stampeded in the support of
the treaty, whloh would Dot bring
peace. v -

ytie nocumengs issued .dmi
Mr. Griffith, from the

document submitted In th private,
sessions of the dail elreann. It fol-
low th main outline of th treaty
made at the Pcwnlns; street rU
dear ot th British prim mining
ter end signed by Arthur GrtlrWh

- r-ty ryjrr-- J

I ne changed h mind and now

J''" " h'3J!&V&k?!l'ILiu.j
lutlon "Jl V19

1 Hiwm sln4wls Vw etiwel silfeTpprtwt7hBr-mmaT'h- a

wiiiui. kviuH .nv m v vui -
few lsiw. A, heavy snow and frost
did not deter the rioter.

In the Sinn Vein's Carrlck hill dis-

trict late yesterday the police ar-
rested two men who fired on them.
On had a rifle aad tbe other s num-
bs of bombs. -

ment celebration on the afternoon
of Armistice, day. The labor lead-
er squht tp have th school chil-
dren maroh In th parade. This
wa denied Tv the board f city

, ICnUiMrf tf fmi
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